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The increasing public interest in dietary health benefits led to the development of different legislative
texts on nutrition and health claims worldwide. Following a review of legislation of 28 jurisdictions, three
prominent differences were discerned, concerning (i) the labelling of different types of nutrition and
health claims and their permission; (ii) variations arising in the (pre-marketing) authorisation proce-
dures; and (iii) the use of the scientific minority opinion in substantiating claims. By discussing these
legal differences with findings from literature concerning consumer and industry effects, this review puts
these pieces of legislation into a broader perspective. The studied pieces of legislation show critical dif-
ferences and although various approaches have positive points, no optimal approach to regulate nutrition
and health claims has been implemented yet. It would be preferable to permit similar types of claims
throughout jurisdictions, permit claims that have a lower probability of misleading consumers e.g. nutri-
tion claims to use emerging evidence and to require pre-marketing approval of claims with higher
impact. International harmonisation in these aspects should globally lead to improved pieces of legisla-
tion, stimulate industrial efforts in functional foods and enhance consumers’ opportunity to use
health-enhancing products.

� 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Introduction

The increasing public interest in possible health benefits of
foods has created an attractive opportunity for the food industry,
i.e. developing functional foods. Functional foods are foods which
are consumed within a normal dietary pattern, with
health-enhancing properties beyond adequate nutritional effects
(Diplock et al., 1999; Howlett, 2008; Lalor and Wall, 2011;
Moors, 2012). Japan was the first jurisdiction to regulate functional
foods and their commercial outings by means of the FOSHU (Foods
for Specified Health Use), which was based on research initiated in
1984 on the effects of these foods (Jones et al., 2008; Lalor and
Wall, 2011; Ohama et al., 2006). FOSHU described the require-
ments for scientific substantiation of a claim on the health effect
elicited by such a functional food product (Ohama et al., 2006).
Currently, several pieces of legislation dealing with nutrition and
health claims are enforced throughout the world (Jones et al.,
2008).

The international market of functional foods is growing,
even though consumers in countries affected by the economic tur-
moil are less willing to pay premium prices (Euromonitor
International, 2015a). The growth of the market is higher in coun-
tries less affected by this economic turmoil: the United States of
America (USA) reported a market growth of functional foods of
0.9% over the years 2008–2013, where the growth reported in
China was 21.1%, 21.3% in Argentina and even 33.8% in
Venezuela in the same period (Euromonitor International,
2015b). Growth forecasts show that the market is expected to
grow in almost all countries in the upcoming years, but are most
optimistic for Asia, varying from an expected growth of 0.6% in
Japan up to 13.4% in China (Euromonitor International, 2015c).
Still, the market share of functional foods is rather small in numer-
ous countries (Euromonitor International, 2015b). This increases
the interest of the food industry to operate on an international
level. However, global variations in legislative requirements on
nutrition and health claims complicate the marketing of functional
foods across jurisdictions (Aschemann-Witzel and Hamm, 2010;
Jew et al., 2008; Jones et al., 2008; Kwak and Jukes, 2000; Lalor
and Wall, 2013; Richardson et al., 2003).

This paper reviews current international pieces of legislation on
nutrition and health claims in an attempt to show the diverse
approaches and to envision ways to optimise procedures from a
scientific perspective. The similarities and differences in required
scientific substantiation and their review processes can be found
elsewhere (e.g. (Jew et al., 2008; Malla et al., 2013)) and will there-
fore not be discussed thoroughly in this paper.

http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1016/j.foodpol.2015.06.002&domain=pdf
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.foodpol.2015.06.002
mailto:a.deboer@maastrichtuniversity.nl
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.foodpol.2015.06.002
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Methods

The jurisdictions described in the 2004 WHO report on the glo-
bal regulatory environment of nutrition labels and health claims
were the starting point of this review (Hawkes, 2004). The 22 juris-
dictions from this report on which English information was avail-
able were included in this research and an additional six
jurisdictions were identified where information on nutrition and
health claim legislation was available in English.

Information from various sources was used to identify permit-
ted and prohibited types of claims, as well as upon the authorisa-
tion procedure and the norm of scientific substantiation for claims
by studying legislation of the various jurisdictions and scientific lit-
erature describing legislation concerning nutrition and health
claims in different jurisdictions. Guidance documents from regula-
tory bodies dealing with nutrition and health claims were studied.
Documents describing the interpretation of pieces of legislation
were critically assessed to provide additional information on vari-
ous jurisdictions. This created the opportunity to compare the dif-
ferent pieces of legislation upon nutrition and health claims and
their surrounding procedures.
Results

Where the 28 identified jurisdictions are all seen to regulate
nutrition and health claims, variations were found in the different
pieces of legislation: (i) the different types of nutrition and health
claims are described; (ii) whether or not authorisation is required
and which shape it takes; and (iii) the possibility of using emerging
scientific evidence.
Types of claims

The ‘Guidelines for Use of Nutrition and Health Claims’ pub-
lished by the Codex Alimentarius Committee defines two types of
claims, viz. nutrition claims and health claims (Codex Committee
on Food Labelling, 2013). Nutrition claims are defined as ‘any rep-
resentation which states, suggests, or implies that a food has particular
nutritional properties’. These claims include three categories of
claims: (i) nutrient content claims, describing the level of a nutri-
ent contained in a food (e.g. ‘contains calcium’); (ii) nutrient com-
parative claims, which compare the nutrient and/or energy levels
of two or more foods (e.g. ‘light’); and (iii) non-addition claims,
describing that a specific ingredient has not been added to a food
(e.g. ‘fat free’) (Codex Committee on Food Labelling, 2013).

The Codex guidelines define health claims as ‘‘any representa-
tion that states, suggests, or implies that a relationship exists
between a food or a constituent of that food and health’’, including
three types of claims: (i) nutrient function claims, describing the
physiological role of the nutrient in growth, development and nor-
mal functions of the body (e.g. ‘vitamin C contributes to the normal
function of the immune system’); (ii) other function claims,
emphasising specific beneficial effects of the consumption of foods
or their constituents, relating to a positive contribution to health or
the improvement of a function or to modifying or preserving
health (‘cocoa flavanols help maintain the elasticity of blood ves-
sels, which contributes to normal blood flow’); and (iii) claims on
reduction of disease risk, which relate the consumption of a food
or food constituent, in the context of the total diet, to the reduced
risk of developing a disease or health-related condition (‘Calcium
helps to reduce the loss of bone mineral in post-menopausal
women. Low bone mineral density is a risk factor for osteoporotic
bone fractures.’) (Codex Committee on Food Labelling, 2013).

Although the studied jurisdictions label the types of claims dif-
ferently, all claims can be categorised within these six categories.
Differences arise between the types of claims permitted for use
within the various jurisdictions, as depicted in Table 1. Since most
pieces of legislation do not further specify the specific types of
nutrition claims permitted or prohibited, only the full category is
presented in the table.

In all reviewed jurisdictions, nutrition claims are officially per-
mitted for use (Agri-Food and Veterinary Authority of Singapore,
2015; Bureau of Food and Drugs, 1984; Centre for Food Safety,
2008; Consejo de Ministros de Integración Económica
Centroamericana, 2012; Department of Health, 2010; European
Parliament and Council of the European Union, 2006; Food and
Drug Administration Taiwan, 2012; Food and Drug
Administration, 2013; Food Standards Australia New Zealand,
2014; Giudice, 2013; Global Agricultural Information Network,
2011a; Government of Canada, 2013; Malla et al., 2013;
Ministerio de la Protección Social, 2008; Ministerio de Salud,
2011; Ministry of Agriculture, Agricultural and Livestock Service,
2006; Ministry of Food and Drug Safety, 2011; Ministry of
Health, 2013a, 2013b, 2001; National Agency for Food and Drug
Administration and Control, 2005; National Agency of Drug and
Food Control, 2011; Ohama et al., 2006; People’s Republic of
China, 2011; Republic of Ecuador, 2011a; Secretaría de Economia,
2010; Zawistowski, 2011). Generally this entails the use of both
nutrient content claims and nutrient comparative claims, only leg-
islation in Chile, Japan and Taiwan does not specifically address the
use of nutrient comparative claims (Malla et al., 2013; Ministry of
Agriculture, Agricultural and Livestock Service, 2006; Ohama et al.,
2006; Zawistowski, 2011).

The use of nutrient function claims is allowed in almost all eval-
uated jurisdictions (Agri-Food and Veterinary Authority of
Singapore, 2015; Bureau of Food and Drugs, 1984; Centre for
Food Safety, 2008; Chan, 2011; Consejo de Ministros de
Integración Económica Centroamericana, 2012; da Silveira et al.,
2009; Department of Health, 2010; European Parliament and
Council of the European Union, 2006; Food and Drug
Administration Taiwan, 2012; Food and Drug Administration,
2013; Food Standards Australia New Zealand, 2014; Global
Agricultural Information Network, 2011a; Government of Canada,
2013; Malla et al., 2013; Ministerio de la Protección Social, 2008;
Ministerio de Salud, 2011; Ministry of Agriculture, Agricultural
and Livestock Service, 2006; Ministry of Food and Drug Safety,
2011; Ministry of Health Labour and Welfare, Japan, 2015a;
Ministry of Health, 2013a, 2013b; National Agency of Drug and
Food Control, 2011; Ohama et al., 2006; People’s Republic of
China, 2011; Republic of Ecuador, 2011b; Secretaría de Economia,
2010; Zawistowski, 2011). Only Brunei Darussalam and Nigeria
prohibit the use of nutrient function claims (Ministry of Health,
2001; National Agency for Food and Drug Administration and
Control, 2005). In Nigeria food products bearing health claims are
regarded and regulated as drugs and therefore claims are not per-
mitted on regular food products (Global Agricultural Information
Network, 2012). The legislation in most jurisdictions reviewed,
considers nutrient function claims to be health claims, yet they
are judged as nutrition claims in Malaysia and Thailand (Malla
et al., 2013; Ministry of Health, 2013a; Ministry of Public Health,
1998).

Other or enhanced function claims are prohibited in, Brunei
Darussalam, India, Nigeria, South-Africa and Thailand, although
the new draft regulation on nutrition and health claims in India
does permit these claims (Food Safety and Standards Authority of
India, 2012; Gautier, 2012; Ministry of Health, 2001; Ministry of
Public Health, 1998; National Agency for Food and Drug
Administration and Control, 2005). Legislation in Hong Kong and
Vietnam does not specifically describe nor prohibit other or
enhanced function claims (Ministry of Health, 2013b; Public
Health and Municipal Services Ordinance, 2008). Within the 21



Table 1
Types of claims permitted or prohibited per jurisdiction.

Jurisdiction Nutrition
claim

Health claim

Nutrient
function
claim

Other
function
claim

Reduction of
disease risk
claim

Argentina

Australia/New Zealand

Barbados

Brazil

Brunei Darussalam

Canada

Central Americaa

Chile

China

Colombia

Ecuador

European Union

Hong Kong n/k

India b b

Indonesia

Japan

Malaysia c c

Mexico

Nigeria d d d

Republic of Korea

Russia

Singapore

South-Africa

Taiwan

Thailand c

The Philippines

United States of
America

Vietnam n/k n/k

= permitted in legislation.

= prohibited in legislation.
n/k = not specified in legislation.

a Including Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatamala, Honduras, Nicaragua.
b Permitted in draft regulation.
c Regarded as nutrition claim.
d Not permitted on food, products with these claims are regulated under drug

regulations.
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other jurisdictions the use of these claims is permitted (Agri-Food
and Veterinary Authority of Singapore, 2015; Bureau of Food and
Drugs, 1984; Consejo de Ministros de Integración Económica
Centroamericana, 2012; da Silveira et al., 2009; European
Parliament and Council of the European Union, 2006; Food and
Drug Administration Taiwan, 2012; Food and Drug
Administration, 2013; Food Standards Australia New Zealand,
2014; Global Agricultural Information Network, 2011a;
Government of Canada, 2013; Malla et al., 2013; Ministerio de la
Protección Social, 2008; Ministerio de Salud, 2011; Ministry of
Agriculture, Agricultural and Livestock Service, 2006; Ministry of
Food and Drug Safety, 2010; Ministry of Health Labour and
Welfare, Japan, 2015b; Ministry of Health, 2013a; National
Agency of Drug and Food Control, 2011; People’s Republic of
China, 2011; Republic of Ecuador, 2011b; Secretaría de Economia,
2010).

Brunei Darussalam, Hong Kong, India, Malaysia, Mexico,
Nigeria, Russia, South-Africa, Taiwan and Thailand prohibit the
use of disease risk reduction claims on food products (Centre for
Food Safety, 2008; Department of Health, 2010; Food and Drug
Administration Taiwan, 2012; Gautier, 2012; Malla et al., 2013;
Ministry of Health, 2013a, 2001; Ministry of Public Health, 1998;
National Agency for Food and Drug Administration and Control,
2005; Secretaría de Economia, 2010; Zawistowski, 2011).
Additionally the draft regulation in India permits the use of these
claims, while Vietnamese legislation does not specifically address
these types of claims (Food Safety and Standards Authority of
India, 2012; Ministry of Health, 2013b). Within thee 17 other juris-
dictions using disease risk reduction claim is permitted (Agri-Food
and Veterinary Authority of Singapore, 2015; Bureau of Food and
Drugs, 1984; Consejo de Ministros de Integración Económica
Centroamericana, 2012; da Silveira et al., 2009; European
Parliament and Council of the European Union, 2006; Food and
Drug Administration, 2013; Food Standards Australia New
Zealand, 2014; Global Agricultural Information Network, 2011a;
Government of Canada, 2013; Ministerio de la Protección Social,
2008; Ministerio de Salud, 2011; Ministry of Agriculture,
Agricultural and Livestock Service, 2006; Ministry of Food and
Drug Safety, 2010; Ministry of Health Labour and Welfare, Japan,
2015b; National Agency of Drug and Food Control, 2011; People’s
Republic of China, 2011; Republic of Ecuador, 2011b).

Canadian legislation goes beyond other pieces of legislation by
permitting the use of therapeutic claims after pre-marketing
review. These are claims suggesting that the consumption of a
nutrient is able to ‘treat or mitigate a disease or condition or restore
or otherwise modify an existing function’ (Malla et al., 2013). Today
however no therapeutic claim has been approved for use in
Canada (Health Canada, 2015).

Authorisation procedures

Different authorisation procedures are defined in different juris-
dictions (Table 2).

As depicted in Table 2, the authorisation procedure concerning
nutrition claims is not explicitly described in most studied jurisdic-
tions. These jurisdictions (except for Brunei Darussalam, Chile,
India, Nigeria, Republic of Korea, Russia, Taiwan, the Philippines
and Vietnam) list the conditions that nutrition claims have to com-
ply with, but in their pieces of legislation no authorisation proce-
dure for carrying these claims is described (Agri-Food and
Veterinary Authority of Singapore, 2015; Baccino, 2012; Centre
for Food Safety, 2008; Chan, 2011; Consejo de Ministros de
Integración Económica Centroamericana, 2012; Department of
Health, 2010; Food Standards Australia New Zealand, 2014;
Global Agricultural Information Network, 2011a; Government of
Canada, 2013; Malla et al., 2013; Ministerio de la Protección



Table 2
Authorisation procedures.

Jurisdiction Nutrition claim Health claim

Nutrient function claim Other function claim Reduction of disease risk claim

Argentina n/k PM PM PM
Australia/New Zealand n/k NOT NOT PM-N
Barbados n/k PM-N PM-N PM-N
Brazil n/k PM PM PM
Brunei Darussalam n/k n/a n/a n/a
Canada n/k PM-N PM-N PM-N
Central Americaa n/k PM-N PM-N PM-N
Chile n/k NN NN NN
China NP NP PM PMb

Colombia n/k NN PM-N PM-N
Ecuador n/k PM-N PM-N PM-N
European Union PM-N PM-N PM-N PM-N
Hong Kong n/k n/k n/a n/a
India NN NN n/a n/a
Indonesia PM-N PM-N PM-N PM-N
Japan n/k NN PM PM
Malaysia n/k PM-N PM-N n/a
Mexico n/k n/k n/k n/a
Nigeria n/k n/a n/a n/a
Republic of Korea n/k PM-N PM-N PM-N
Russia n/k PM PM n/a
Singapore n/k PM-N PM-N PM
South-Africa n/k n/k n/a n/a
Taiwan n/k NP NP n/a
Thailand n/k n/k n/a n/a
The Philippines n/k n/k n/k n/k
United States of America NP NNc NNc PM-N
Vietnam n/k n/k n/a n/a

NN = explicitly no pre-marketing approval required, scientific substantiation must be available upon request of the regulatory authority.
NOT = pre-marketing notification required for all claims.
NP = no possibility to include additional claims by companies; various claims have been approved by regulatory authority before marketing.
PM = pre-marketing approval required for all claims.
PM-N = pre-marketing approval required for claims describing new health effects of nutrients.
n/a = type of claim prohibited or not described in legislation.
n/k = authorisation procedure not defined in legislation.

a Including Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatamala, Honduras, Nicaragua.
b New claims can only be based on pre-authorised relationships, listed in a register of the SFDA.
c For dietary supplements pre-marketing notification is required for all claims.
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Social, 2008; Ministry of Health Labour and Welfare, Japan, 2015c;
Ministry of Health, 2013a; Ministry of Public Health, 1998;
National Agency of Drug and Food Control, 2011; Republic of
Ecuador, 2011a; Secretaría de Economia, 2010; Stringueta et al.,
2012). Only legislation in China and the USA list the approved
claims, without giving the possibility to request approval of new
claims (Food and Drug Administration, 2013; People’s Republic of
China, 2011). The requirements for previously approved nutrition
claims are listed in legislation or registers of the regulatory bodies.
In Europe and Indonesia new nutrition claims (claims which not
have been approved for use previously) have to obtain
pre-marketing approval (European Parliament and Council of the
European Union, 2006; National Agency of Drug and Food
Control, 2011). Approved nutrient and other function claims are
listed in either pieces of legislation or registers of regulatory
authorities in Australia/New Zealand, Canada, Central America,
Colombia (other function claims only), the EU, Indonesia,
Malaysia, Republic of Korea, Singapore and Taiwan (Agri-Food
and Veterinary Authority of Singapore, 2015; Consejo de
Ministros de Integración Económica Centroamericana, 2012;
European Parliament and Council of the European Union, 2006;
Food and Drug Administration Taiwan, 2012; Food Standards
Australia New Zealand, 2014; Government of Canada, 2013;
Ministerio de la Protección Social, 2008; Ministry of Food and
Drug Safety, 2010; Ministry of Health, 2013a; National Agency of
Drug and Food Control, 2011). These lists do not only describe
the conditions the claims have to fulfil, but wording of a claim is
also suggested. These registers are often considered as positive
lists, outlining approved claims and their specific conditions
(Verhagen et al., 2010). In Chile, Ecuador, Hong Kong, Mexico and
Thailand, specific conditions for nutrient function claims can be
found, but legislation is less explicit upon the suggested wording
of claims (Centre for Food Safety, 2008; Ministry of Agriculture,
Agricultural and Livestock Service, 2006; Ministry of Public
Health, 1998; Republic of Ecuador, 2011b; Secretaría de
Economia, 2010). For other function claims such conditions can
be found in Chile, Ecuador and Mexico (Ministry of Agriculture,
Agricultural and Livestock Service, 2006; Republic of Ecuador,
2011b; Secretaría de Economia, 2010).

Most jurisdictions which use a list of claims require
pre-marketing approval by the regulatory authority of claims
which are not published on the list (Agri-Food and Veterinary
Authority of Singapore, 2015; Consejo de Ministros de
Integración Económica Centroamericana, 2012; European
Parliament and Council of the European Union, 2006;
Government of Canada, 2013; Ministerio de la Protección Social,
2008; Ministry of Food and Drug Safety, 2010; Ministry of
Health, 2013a; National Agency of Drug and Food Control, 2011).
In Australia/New Zealand it is sufficient to notify the regulatory
authority about using such a claim, which is also required when
using approved claims (Food Standards Australia New Zealand,
2014). In the USA, where no requirements for nutrient or other
function claims are listed, such notification is requested for claims
on dietary supplements only (Food and Drug Administration,
2013). The authority can request to review the scientific substanti-
ation of such a claim, but there is no official pre-marketing
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approval procedure in place (Food and Drug Administration, 2013;
Food Standards Australia New Zealand, 2014).

In Argentina, Brazil and Russia, all nutrient function and other
function claims have to be approved before use on a food product
(Malla et al., 2013; Ministerio de Salud, 2011; Stringueta et al.,
2012). This is a specific step in the licensing procedure for these
so called ‘health foods’ in Russia (Global Agricultural Information
Network, 2011b; Malla et al., 2013). Japanese legislation explicitly
describes that nutrient function claims do not require
pre-marketing approval, where all other function claims have to
be approved before use on a product (Ministry of Health Labour
and Welfare, Japan, 2015a, 2015b). The pre-marketing approval
of other function claims in Japan is also part of a licensing system
(Ministry of Health Labour and Welfare, Japan, 2015b). Legislation
of Hong Kong, Mexico, South-Africa, Thailand, the Philippines and
Vietnam does not describe a specific pre-marketing approval
(Centre for Food Safety, 2008; Department of Health, 2010; Malla
et al., 2013; Ministry of Health, 2013b; Ministry of Public Health,
1998; Secretaría de Economia, 2010).

Newly established disease risk reduction claims, which are not
yet to be found in legislation or registers of the regulatory author-
ity listing positively assessed claims, require pre-marketing
approval by the regulatory authority in Australia/New Zealand,
Barbados, Canada, Central America, Colombia, Ecuador, Europe,
Indonesia, the Republic of Korea and the USA (Consejo de
Ministros de Integración Económica Centroamericana, 2012;
European Parliament and Council of the European Union, 2006;
Food and Drug Administration, 2013; Food Standards Australia
New Zealand, 2014; Global Agricultural Information Network,
2011a; Government of Canada, 2013; Ministerio de la Protección
Social, 2008; Ministry of Food and Drug Safety, 2010; National
Agency of Drug and Food Control, 2011; Republic of Ecuador,
2011b). In Argentina, Brazil, China, Japan and Singapore all disease
risk reduction claims, including previously approved claims,
require approval before going on the market (Agri-Food and
Veterinary Authority of Singapore, 2015; Ministerio de Salud,
2011; Ministry of Health Labour and Welfare, Japan, 2015b;
People’s Republic of China, 1997; State Food and Drug Authority,
2005; Stringueta et al., 2012). In China, Japan and Singapore,
obtaining approval to use a disease risk reduction claim is part of
the licensing procedure for so called ‘health foods’ or ‘functional
foods’ (Agri-Food and Veterinary Authority of Singapore, 2015;
Ministry of Health Labour and Welfare, Japan, 2015b; People’s
Republic of China, 1997; State Food and Drug Authority, 2005). In
China and Japan approved claims are found in registers of the reg-
ulatory authority, which in China lists the health relationships that
can be used for claims which have yet to be approved (China Food
and Drug Administration, 2015; Ministry of Health Labour and
Welfare, Japan, 2015b). Notification of a disease-risk reduction
claim is requested in the USA (Food and Drug Administration,
2013). Legislation of the Philippines does not define the authorisa-
tion procedure (Bureau of Food and Drugs, 1984).

The authorisation procedures across the different jurisdictions
varies not only in using registers of approved claims or requesting
pre-marketing approval, some pieces of legislation explicitly
request or prohibit the use of product-specific claims.
Product-specific statements (e.g. ‘product X helps to maintain nor-
mal bone density’) imply that a specific food product which carries
the claim has a positive physiological effect (Asp, 2002; Jew et al.,
2008). The opposite type of claim is a generic statement (e.g. ‘con-
tains calcium, which is needed for the maintenance of normal bone
density’), based on scientific consensus on a diet-disease or
diet-health relationship, which can be used on any product fulfill-
ing specific compositional criteria (Asp, 2002; Jew et al., 2008).
Table 3 outlines whether legislation is sufficiently defined to allow
generic statements, product-specific statements or both.
All jurisdictions specifying whether product-specific or generic
nutrition claims are allowed, require nutrition claims to be generic
statements (Agri-Food and Veterinary Authority of Singapore,
2015; Bureau of Food and Drugs, 1984; Centre for Food Safety,
2008; European Parliament and Council of the European Union,
2006; Food and Drug Administration Taiwan, 2012; Food and
Drug Administration, 2013; Food Standards Australia New
Zealand, 2014; Global Agricultural Information Network, 2011b;
Government of Canada, 2013; Ministry of Health, 2013a;
Ministry of Public Health, 1998; Ohama et al., 2006; People’s
Republic of China, 2011; Stringueta et al., 2012). It is only in
Singapore where product-specific claims are permitted next to
generic claims (Malla et al., 2013).

Russia and Taiwan permit product-specific nutrient function
claims and new nutrient function claims in the Republic of Korea
are product-specific (Food and Drug Administration Taiwan,
2012; Kim et al., 2006; Malla et al., 2013). The other 12 jurisdic-
tions describing the type of statement permitted authorise generic
claims only (Agri-Food and Veterinary Authority of Singapore,
2015; Bureau of Food and Drugs, 1984; Centre for Food Safety,
2008; Consejo de Ministros de Integración Económica
Centroamericana, 2012; European Parliament and Council of the
European Union, 2006; Food and Drug Administration Taiwan,
2012; Food Standards Australia New Zealand, 2014; Government
of Canada, 2013; Ministry of Public Health, 1998; Ohama et al.,
2006; People’s Republic of China, 2011; Stringueta et al., 2012).

Eight of the reviewed jurisdictions (viz. Australia/New Zealand,
Brazil, Canada, Central America, EU, Malaysia, Singapore, The
Philippines) approve the use of generic statements for other func-
tion claims (Agri-Food and Veterinary Authority of Singapore,
2015; Bureau of Food and Drugs, 1984; Consejo de Ministros de
Integración Económica Centroamericana, 2012; European
Parliament and Council of the European Union, 2006; Food
Standards Australia New Zealand, 2014; Government of Canada,
2013; Ministry of Health, 2013a; Stringueta et al., 2012). The use
of product-specific claims is allowed in China, Japan, Russia and
Taiwan (Food and Drug Administration Taiwan, 2012; Malla
et al., 2013; Ministry of Health Labour and Welfare, Japan,
2015b; People’s Republic of China, 1997; State Food and Drug
Authority, 2005). In the Republic of Korea, claims describing new
health effects of nutrients are product-specific claims, whereas
other function claims which are already approved for use are gen-
eric claims (Ministry of Food and Drug Safety, 2010).

Australia/New Zealand, Brazil, Canada, Europe, Singapore, the
Philippines and the USA require disease risk reduction claims to
be generic statements (Agri-Food and Veterinary Authority of
Singapore, 2015; Bureau of Food and Drugs, 1984; European
Parliament and Council of the European Union, 2006; Food and
Drug Administration, 2013; Food Standards Australia New
Zealand, 2014; Government of Canada, 2013; Stringueta et al.,
2012). In the Republic of Korea the use of both product-specific
and generic claims is allowed, again claims describing new health
effects are treated as product-specific claims (Ministry of Food and
Drug Safety, 2010). Product-specific reduction of disease risk
claims are also permitted in China and Japan (Ministry of Health
Labour and Welfare, Japan, 2015b; People’s Republic of China,
1997).

Emerging scientific evidence

In the majority of jurisdictions studied, the legislation demands
that a health claim must be based on generally accepted scientific
evidence. However, in three of the evaluated jurisdictions, i.e. USA,
Japan and the Republic of Korea, health claims based on a minority
opinion in the scientific community are permitted. Allowing health
claims to be based on such a minority opinion or so called ‘graded



Table 3
Generic and product-specific claims.

Generic claims Product-specific claims Not specified Not allowed

Nutrition claim Australia/New Zealand
Brazil
Canada
China
EU
Hong Kong
Japan
Malaysia
Russia
Singapore
Taiwan
Thailand
The Philippines
USA

Singapore Argentina
Barbados
Brunei Darussalam
Central Americaa

Chile
Colombia
Ecuador
India
Indonesia
Mexico
Nigeria
Republic of Korea
South-Africa
Vietnam

Health claim Nutrient function claim Australia/New Zealand
Brazil
Canada
Central Americaa

China
EU
Hong Kong
Japan
Malaysia
Singapore
Thailand
The Philippines

Republic of Koreab

Russia
Taiwan

Argentina
Barbados
Chile
Colombia
Ecuador
India
Indonesia
Mexico
South-Africa
USA
Vietnam

Brunei Darussalam
Nigeria

Other function claim Australia/New Zealand Brazil
Canada
Central Americaa

EU
Malaysia
Singapore
The Philippines

China
Japan
Republic of Koreab

Russia
Taiwan

Argentina
Barbados
Chile
Colombia
Ecuador
Indonesia
Mexico
USA

Brunei Darussalam
Hong Kong
India
Nigeria
South-Africa
Thailand
Vietnam

Reduction of disease risk claim Australia/New Zealand
Brazil
Canada
Central Americaa

EU
Singapore
The Philippines
USA

China
Japan
Republic of Koreab

Argentina
Barbados Chile
Colombia
Ecuador
Indonesia

Brunei Darussalam
Hong Kong
India
Malaysia
Mexico
Nigeria
Russia
South-Africa Taiwan
Thailand
Vietnam

a Including Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatamala, Honduras, Nicaragua.
b Only new health relationships are assessed as product-specific claims, existing/approved health relationships are generic.
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evidence’, grants the possibility to use emerging evidence on a
health effect induced by a specific food product or component
(U.S. Food and Drug Administration, 2003a). In the USA, emerging
scientific evidence is allowed in the substantiation of disease risk
reduction claims, which are called qualified or graded health
claims (U.S. Food and Drug Administration, 2003b). The level of sci-
entific evidence substantiating a health claim is indicated by a
ranking system with the categories A, B, C and D. Category A
may only be used for claims based on generally accepted scientific
evidence, thereby reflecting the highest level of evidence.
Categories B, C and D reflect the second, third and fourth level of
scientific evidence (D resembling the weakest evidence), and
claims must be accompanied by a disclaimer that the claimed
effect is substantiated by a lower level of evidence (Hasler, 2008;
Kavanaugh et al., 2007; U.S. Food and Drug Administration,
2003b). In Japan emerging scientific evidence can be used for other
function claims, the so-called qualified FOSHU (Ministry of Health
Labour and Welfare, Japan, 2015b). Qualified FOSHU can be
approved for an ingredient when the efficacy of the ingredients
is suggested but not established yet (Ministry of Health Labour
and Welfare, Japan, 2015b; Ohama et al., 2006). The efficacy is con-
sidered to be suggested in different situations, e.g. when the
mechanism of action is clear but no randomized controlled trial
(RCT) has been performed or no significant effect was shown in
an RCT; or when an RCT shows a significant effect without a clar-
ified mechanism of action (Ohama et al., 2006). The statement ‘evi-
dence has not necessarily been established’ must accompany such a
claim (Yamada et al., 2008). Also in the Republic of Korea other
function claims can be based on three levels of evidence: convinc-
ing, probable and insufficient evidence. The statements of claims
based on probable and insufficient evidence must reflect the lower
level of evidence for substantiation (Food and Drug Administration,
2007). In other jurisdictions, health claims are required to be based
on generally accepted scientific evidence or so called consensus in
the scientific community upon an effect of consuming an ingredi-
ent (e.g. (European Parliament and Council of the European
Union, 2006; State Food and Drug Authority, 2005)). This require-
ment resembles the highest level of evidence or the ‘A’ rank in the
USA.

Discussion

The growing interest in functional foods has led an increasing
number of jurisdictions to propose policies and regulations dealing
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with these new products and the claims made on effects of these
products, to assure both industry and consumer benefits (Lalor
and Wall, 2011; Moors, 2012). Where the evaluated jurisdictions
all require the claims to be based on scientific evidence, this paper
focusses on the dissimilarities between the reviewed legislation.
Differences are shown in the type of claims permitted, the
authorisation procedure of claims and use of emerging scientific
evidence to substantiate a claim.

Types of claims

As depicted in Table 1, the studied jurisdictions permit different
types of claims. All reviewed legislation permits nutrition claims,
where almost half of the jurisdictions do not permit the use of
reduction of disease risk claims. Where most jurisdictions do not
allow claims to directly refer to diseases, in Canada therapeutic
claims are permitted (Malla et al., 2013). The types of claims per-
mitted throughout the studied jurisdictions are relatively similar,
although the definition sometimes differs, e.g. claims labelled as
function claims in Canada are considered to be reduction of disease
risk claims in other jurisdictions (Malla et al., 2013).In spite of the
legal differentiation between the types of claims permitted, rang-
ing from nutrition claims, nutrient function claims, other function
claims and reduction of disease risk claims, consumers do not
always seem to understand this division between claims. Not per-
ceiving these differences between types of claims can be due to
cultural differences between consumers, the personal relevance
for the consumer, or the fact that all claims describe a link between
health and nutrition and such information is processed similarly in
the brain (Verbeke et al., 2009, 2010; Williams, 2005). Therefore
the effect of legal differentiation between the types of claims, as
permitted in all studied jurisdictions, can be questioned. Also the
effects of prohibiting some claims (as reduction of disease risk
claims) when permitting other types of claims can then be chal-
lenged. The Codex guidelines to permit nutrition and health claims
are seen to be followed closely by newly developed legislation, for
example the draft regulation on nutrition and health claims of
India (Codex Committee on Food Labelling, 2013). Using Codex
guidelines as a basis for legislation should lead to more interna-
tional harmonisation (Codex Committee on Food Labelling, 2013;
Jones et al., 2008). Various other reviewed jurisdictions (as Hong
Kong and Thailand) mention following the guidelines, although it
is not specified how these recommendations are taken into consid-
eration in the legislative frameworks.

When the guidelines would describe not only the different
types of claims with their conditions and recommendations for sci-
entific substantiation, but also include suggestions for application
procedures and communication strategies, even more interna-
tional harmonisation could be attained.

Authorisation procedures

The studied jurisdictions have various authorisation procedures
in place for the different types of claims (Table 2), although it is
noticeable that not all evaluated jurisdictions explicitly define
the authorisation procedures. When defined in legislation, it is
shown that for health claims more often pre-market approval of
especially newly defined relationships between intake and health
outcomes is required. In most jurisdictions however, no approval
process is defined for nutrition claims.

Pre-marketing approval
In most jurisdictions, the conditions which nutrition claims

have to fulfil are listed, but no specific approval process to carry
a claim on a food product is described. Only US and Chinese legis-
lation explicitly state that no other relationships than the ones
listed in specific legislation or registers of the regulatory authority
can be used as nutrition claims.

In some jurisdictions nutrient function or other function claims
explicitly do not require pre-marketing approval, where in other
cases notification of a claim describing a new health effect is
required (as in Australia/New Zealand). In most jurisdictions which
approve the use of disease risk reduction claims, pre-marketing
approval by the regulatory authority is required. Russia, China,
Japan and Brazil are therein exceptions by requiring
pre-marketing approval for various types of claims, even if similar
types of claims are already permitted on the market. This is seen to
go hand in hand with the use of a licensing system for functional
foods or so called ‘health foods’ and often with the permission of
using product-specific health claims on these products (Table 3).
Only in Brazil permission is requested for generic claims as well.

When approval of a claim before marketing is requested, the
scientific substantiation of a claim is assessed by a regulatory
authority or on behalf of such an authority as in Europe by the
European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) (European Parliament and
Council of the European Union, 2006). However, in various jurisdic-
tions not only the scientific substantiation of the claimed effect is
considered, but also the safety and efficacy is taken into account.
This is explicitly stated in the pieces of legislation of jurisdictions
requiring licensing of a product, as in Russia and China. In the
USA, the pre-marketing approval process and the need for evidence
based on consensus to fully substantiate a claim was considered by
the court in Pearson v. Shalala to be a violation of an industries’
freedom of speech, leading to the possibility of using emerging evi-
dence to substantiate a claim after the following Consumer Health
Information for Better Nutrition Initiative in 2003 (Silverglade,
1996; U.S. Food and Drug Administration, 2003b). The issue of
qualified health claims is further addressed in section ‘Emerging
scientific evidence’.

Requesting pre-marketing approval is seen to be more often
required for claims that describe effects more directly related to
health outcomes, as disease risk reduction claims. Evidence in lit-
erature suggests that claims which have a clearer link with health
and preventing diseases are considered to be more persuasive to
consumers (Katan, 2004; Silverglade, 1996; Verbeke et al., 2009).
Therefore these claims are thought to have a stronger potential
to mislead consumers when they are not sufficiently substantiated
(Katan, 2004; Silverglade, 1996; Verbeke et al., 2009). As described
in section ‘Types of claims’. however, consumer research suggests
that in spite of a legal differentiation between these claims, con-
sumers are often not capable of differentiating between these var-
ious types of claims on food products (Hooker and Teratanavat,
2008; Verbeke et al., 2009; Verhagen et al., 2010; Williams,
2005). In addition, consumers do not seem to be aware of the
approval process for claims prior to marketing, while such an
assessment and approval of health claims by an independent
organisation is requested by consumers (Gray, 2013). Also,
American consumers are sceptical about the truthfulness of nutri-
tion claims, even though these claims are pre-approved by the reg-
ulatory authority (DeVeau, 2012). Although the idea of a stricter
approval procedure for claims with higher probability to result in
consumer misleading when they are not sufficiently substantiated
is understandable, the issues that consumers (i) do not distinguish
between the different types of claims and (ii) are mostly unaware
of the approval procedure, result in the question whether these
stricter approval procedures for mostly other function claims and
reduction of disease risk claims lead to higher consumer
protection.

Another issue arising with the requirement for pre-marketing
approval is the burden for both industry and authorities reviewing
the proposed claim. Since the approval of a claim is highly uncer-
tain and the substantiation procedure requires much time and
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resources, the industry has little incentives to request a claim
(Bremmers et al., 2013; Coppens, 2007; de Boer and Bast, 2015;
Hagenmeyer, 2006; Lalor and Wall, 2013). The competent author-
ities reviewing claims are shown to have difficulties processing all
requests, as exemplified by both the situation in Europe as well as
the USA: in Europe, the high amount of proposed claims (>44.000)
for EFSA to review, lead to a very slow assessment procedure due
to an increased workload (Ernst and Young, 2012; Verhagen
et al., 2010). The FDA pre-marketing approval process of nutrition
claims in the USA is reduced to a ‘policy of non-enforcement’
(DeVeau, 2012).

Positive list
Several evaluated jurisdictions make list the permitted claims

or the requirements for claims. The use of such a positive list could
stimulate the use of these permitted claims, by giving a clear over-
view of which claims are permitted and how these claims should
be used (Verhagen et al., 2010). However, the incentive for the
industry to conduct research could be diminished as possibilities
to make use of those already approved claims exists (Malla et al.,
2013).

Generic versus product-specific claims
Many jurisdictions in this paper are shown to permit generic

claims. Only in Russia, Japan, China, Taiwan, Republic of Korea
and Singapore some product-specific claims are allowed on food
products. In literature the use of generic claims is suggested to
be disadvantageous for firms, since the approved claims can not
only be used by the industrials performing the research; competi-
tors are also able to use the claim on their product and thereby cre-
ating a free rider problem (Malla et al., 2013; Silverglade, 1996;
Urala et al., 2003). Research on nutrition and health claim regula-
tions suggest that using product-specific claims could protect
against this free rider problem and could stimulate investments
and expenditures on research and development (Malla et al.,
2013; Urala et al., 2003). For consumers however it could be ben-
eficial to permit the use of generic claims, so more food products
will carry a claim and more potential health benefits are visible
for consumers (Malla et al., 2013). Even though the scientific stan-
dard is similar for generic and product-specific claims, the type of
evidence on which these claims are based can be different (Asp,
2002; Jew et al., 2008; Richardson et al., 2003). From a theoretical
point of view, generic claims are based on generally accepted
knowledge and therefore do not require additional studies proving
the effect in a human setting, where product-specific claims need
scientific substantiation from human intervention studies with
the specific product (Asp and Bryngelsson, 2008; Asp, 2002; Jew
et al., 2008). However, it is shown that in several jurisdictions as
the EU, USA and Australia/New Zealand also generic claims require
such human studies to substantiate a claim (Asp and Bryngelsson,
2008; Verhagen et al., 2010).

Emerging scientific evidence

Only three of the twenty-eight reviewed jurisdictions (Japan,
the Republic of Korea and the United States of America) allow
health claims to be based on emerging scientific evidence or the
so-called minority opinion. All claims supported by such a lower
level of substantiating evidence must reflect this by carrying some
type of disclaimer. These graded health claims are permitted with a
view to stimulating firms to perform research and accurately mar-
ket the benefits of functional ingredients; and to help consumers
prevent diseases and improve their health by making informed
decisions based on accurate information (Crowe and Francis,
2013; Hooker and Teratanavat, 2008). For the industry, the
approval of graded health claims decreases the length and
strictness of the approval process (Hooker and Teratanavat,
2008). It gives the opportunity to get a product to market more
quickly and thereby enhances the possibilities for food industries
to grow and compete internationally (Hooker and Teratanavat,
2008; Lalor and Wall, 2011). However, the effect of graded health
claims on consumers seems to be less positive: various studies
show that consumers are not able to distinguish between the
graded claims with qualifying language and health claims without
qualifying language (Hasler, 2008; Hooker and Teratanavat, 2008;
Kapsak et al., 2008; Lalor and Wall, 2011; Verhagen et al., 2010).
It could therefore be interesting to focus on using emerging scien-
tific evidence as substantiation for claims that influence a con-
sumer’s perception of health less directly, as is suggested for
nutrition claims. Thereby emerging scientific evidence will have
a lower probability to mislead consumers. Currently however this
emerging evidence is only possible to be used in other function and
disease risk reduction claims, claims which can be considered to
have a larger effect on consumers since they are more directly
related to health effects. Although the use of newly obtained
scientific evidence could be beneficial for health by creating the
opportunity to inform consumers about health benefits of certain
products, consumers should be protected against misleading
statements.
Conclusion

This paper reviews legislation on nutrition and health claims of
28 jurisdictions and puts these findings in a broader perspective by
addressing consumer and industry issues. Several differences arise
in the approach of the various pieces of legislation, with main dif-
ferences found in (i) the types of nutrition and health claims per-
mitted, (ii) the approval procedure of claims and (iii) the use of
emerging scientific evidence.

Since the different types of nutrition and health claims permit-
ted or prohibited in the various jurisdictions do not seem to elicit
differing consumer responses according to consumer studies, it
can be questioned whether a strict legal separation between the
types of claims is required.The approval procedures related to
these types of claims are seen to depend upon the use of a licensing
system and the use of registers or lists with the permitted claims or
requirements for claims published in either legislation or by regu-
latory bodies. In a licensing system often product-specific claims
are permitted following pre-marketing approval, lists with require-
ments or approved claims often deal with generic statements. In
most jurisdictions only claims which describe new relationships
between intake of nutrients and a health effect, which have not
been published on such lists or in any legislation, are subject to
pre-marketing approval by the regulatory authority. The use of a
positive list with permitted claims could increase the availability
of claims on the market, because companies can easily use a claim
from the permitted list on their product. This should be positive for
consumers, since they are more exposed to health messages on
products. The allowance of generic claims could stimulate the
industry less than product-specific claims to innovate, since a com-
pany obtaining the claim is not the only one able to use it.
However, it again could lead to an increased use and exposure of
claims for consumers. The impact on innovation of these different
types of claims should be reviewed to see which approach would
have most positive effects. The need for pre-marketing approval
is designed to protect consumers from misleading, by assuring
the substantiation of a claim is generally accepted in the scientific
community before the product is placed on the market. However,
the process creates a high burden for industry and authorities
reviewing substantiation which could be disproportionate for
claims which are expected to have less effect on a consumers’
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willingness to buy. Although pre-marketing approval is in most
jurisdictions more often required for claims more easily related
to health (as other function or disease risk reduction claims), when
consumers are not able to perceive differences between the various
types of claims and do not realise that these claims are assessed
upon their scientific evidence, the effect of such an approval pro-
cess can be questioned. Therefore, not only more information is
required upon the effects of the different types of claims on con-
sumers, also the idea of pre-marketing approval should mainly
be used when a false claim could have high impact on consumers,
so when proposed health benefits have a high probability to result
in a positive effect on health. From a scientific perspective, higher
probability requires relatively more prove, whereas lower proba-
bility (with inherent a lower consumer misleading effect) would
require less substantiation. This should be incorporated through-
out the different jurisdictions. This is directly related to the use
of emerging or graded evidence, which is suggested to be positive
for industry, innovation and even consumers. The Japanese system
is most transparent in the reasons for allowing specific evidence to
substantiate a claim, still requesting some type of evidence to sup-
port the communicated effect. The use of emerging evidence is cur-
rently possible for other function and reduction of disease risk
claims in legislation approving some kind of grading. However, this
emerging evidence might be more suitable in the substantiating
nutrition claims, since the possibility to mislead consumers could
be less and innovation will still be simulated. At this moment how-
ever insufficient information is available on the effects on con-
sumers of using emerging scientific evidence in communicating
health benefits via claims.

The studied legislative documents show critical differences and
although various approaches have positive points, no optimal
approach to regulate nutrition and health claims has been imple-
mented yet. Although more consumer research upon the percep-
tion of the different types of claims is required, it would be
preferable to permit similar types of claims throughout jurisdic-
tions, permit the use of emerging evidence for claims having a
lower probability to mislead consumers (as nutrition claims) and
to require pre-marketing approval of claims with higher impact.
The efforts of the Codex Alimentarius Committee to internationally
harmonise the handling of nutrition and health claims should be
leading in all developments and improvements of legislation, to
stimulate work of the industry in the field of functional foods
and to enhance the opportunity for consumers to use
health-enhancing products.
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